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ALASKA, JUNEAU

State of Alaska Archives
141 Willoughby Avenue
Juneau, Alaska 99801
Phone 907-465-2270
http://www.archives.state.ak.us/

Hours: Monday-Friday, 9:00-5:00
Access: Some restrictions apply
Copying facilities: Yes

Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: 1935-1971

Volume: Several reports within 4 reels of microfilm

Description: "Commissioner of Education, Series 509, School District Annual Reports (Part B), Record Group 117" include standard reports submitted by schools to the State Commissioner of Education that are arranged alphabetically by school or school district name, and there under chronologically; statistics relating to pupil population, enrollment, attendance, nationality, and individual students' yearly academic records are included; student information includes name, enrolled course(s), and grade(s) received; some chronological sequences are incomplete plus some school files include tabulated "historical" records of enrollment statistics; included are the following Catholic schools that served Eskimo and American Indian students:

1. Copper Valley School (Ahtna), Glenallen, 1956-1971, Microfilm Reel 4961
2. Holy Cross School (Eskimo), Holy Cross, 1935-1971, Microfilm Reel 4968
3. Immaculate Conception School (Eskimo and Dena’ina), Fairbanks, 1946-1971, Microfilm Reel 4969; partially Eskimo and Indian